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to you, and your fellow members of the Treasury Select Committee,
following my evidence session on 11th October.

Regarding John Mann's question on Landfill Tax, I can confirm that I have received the
business case to exempt the state from Landfi ll Tax w here there is an abandoned waste
site. As I stated, a key factor to consider wi ll be whether the cost of maintaining the
abandoned waste sites outweighs the cost of remed iating them, and I wi ll respond
separately to the proposal in due co urse.
However, the last time John presented his case to my department, the previous Financial
Secreta ry to th e Treasury responded by sta ting that the wa iver of Landfill Tax co uld set a
dangerous precedent. I want to avoid creating a perverse incentive to game the system,
where other sites are abandoned in order to avoid t heir tax liability, thereby leaving behind
large amounts of unmanaged waste. I wou ld t herefore have to consider this wider risk
alongside the specific issues surrounding the site that John is referring to.
I also agreed to write to provide an update fo llowing last week's cross-Government
meeting to discuss econom ic crime. As yo u know, the Prime Mini ster tas ked the Ca bi net
Office to examine th e UK's response to economic crime. This proj ect looked at the UK
agencies involved in the investigation and prosecution of high value or complex economic
crime to determin e the effectiveness of our organisational framework and the capabilit ies,
resources and powers available to t hese agencies. In the course of t his wo rk, officials have
consu lted non-governmental organisations, academics, members of the financial services
industry, and th e agencies t hemselves.
Officials have provided advice to ministers on the effectiveness of the UK's response to
economic crime along with a series of recommendations to further enhance our
capabilities. The recommendations seek to improve the governance and operational
response of th e UK's economic crime agencies. The cross-Government meeting agreed that
the Home Secretary wi ll take forwa rd th is work and that a package of reforms should be
announced by th e end of 20 17.

With regards to sharing the Treasury's internal modelling with the OBR, the Budget
Responsibi lity and National Aud it Act (2011) gives the OBR a statutory right of access t o
information and ful l discretion in how it undertakes the remit set by Parliament. This wou ld
provide the statutory basis for the Treasury sharing any models or modelling if th is was
necessary for the performance of the OBR's work.
You also asked us to write to you about the gender pay gap. I can confirm that Tom
Scholar, the Permanent Secretary to HM Treasury, w ill be writing to you on this matter.
Finally, I would also like to clarify my comment on investment in relation to a "maximu m
faci li tation model" for the customs border. I used t his term in the hearing to refe r to t he
option described as "highly stream lined customs arrangement s" in the discussion paper.
The goal of this model is to streamline and simpl ify customs requirements between the UK
and the EU through continuing some of ou r existing arrangements w ith the EU; putting in
place negotiated and unilateral facili tations to remove trader barriers; and implementing
technology-based solutions. As I sa id, th is w ill require infrastructure and IT investments,
but is contingen t upon the outcome of negotiations.
Similarly, I would li ke to clarify my answer in response to Catherine McKinnell's qu estion
on the best-case scenarios for future trade. In my response, I used the term "high ly
st reamli ned border" to refer to the second opt ion outli ned in the customs discussion pa per,
a new customs partnership. This assumes a high degree of co-operation between the UK
and EU member state customs authorit ies; the application of technology to the bord er and
rela tively low levels of delay and add itiona l costs at t he borde r. A li gning our approach here
wou ld see many of t he current benef its of being in the EU customs un ion, but in the form
of a new customs agreement.

